Journal Requirements: 1. When submitting your revision, we need you to address these additional requirements. Please ensure that your manuscript meets PLOS ONE's style requirements, including those for file naming. The PLOS ONE style templates can be found at http://www.journals.plos.org/ and http://www.journals.plos.org/ >> Our manuscript meets the PLOS ONE's style requirements.
4. Is the manuscript presented in an intelligible fashion and written in standard English? PLOS ONE does not copyedit accepted manuscripts, so the language in submitted articles must be clear, correct, and unambiguous. Any typographical or grammatical errors should be corrected at revision, so please note any specific errors here. Reviewer #1: Yes Reviewer #2: No >> We have re-written several sections of the manuscript and re-structured the discussion, as suggested by reviewer #2.
Review Comments to the Author
Please use the space provided to explain your answers to the questions above. You may also include additional comments for the author, including concerns about dual publication, research ethics, or publication ethics. (Please upload your review as an attachment if it exceeds 20,000 characters) Reviewer #1: The reviewed manuscript describes the results of an experiment examining the responses of soil nematode communities to an invasive plant (Pinus contorta) management intensity gradient. I am always excited to see new studies examining the responses of soil nematodes to plant invasion and management. The results presented here are interesting and highlight the importance of considering soil community responses to plant invasion and management. This manuscript presents data from an experiment originally described in Dickie et al. 2014 (AoB Plants) . I remain at least marginally concerned about potential overlap between this MS and Dickie at al. 2014, which also presents some soil nematode data. Dickie et al. 2014 reports abundance data of nematode feeding guilds (bacterial-feeding, fungalfeeding, etc.), but community composition and diversity/richness data were not reported. Thus in my opinion, the data presented here are a substantial expansion of the Dickie et al. 2014 paper, though not entirely independent.
That being said, I would recommend restructuring the Introduction to better frame this work as a direct expansion of Dickie et al. 2014. That paper is cited six times prior to the reveal that this MS is an in-depth assessment of nematodes initially reported in that paper. Over that same stretch of MS, no other paper is cited more than twice. So this MS relies heavily on Dickie et al. 2014 . For the sake of transparency, I'd recommend acknowledging that upfront. Additionally, maintaining similar terminology between Dickie et al. 2014 and this MS would facilitate an easier comparison between the two. For example, Dickie et al. 2014 refers to the four treatments as 1) seedling-removal, 2) sapling-removal, 3) no-removal, and 4) treeremoval. In this MS, the four groups are 1) uninvaded, 2) sapling-removal, 3) tree-removal, and 4) invaded. >> As suggested by the reviewer, we now acknowledge upfront that this study represents an expansion of Dickie et al. 2014, in which we provide an in-depth assessment of soil biota responses to different removal strategies of a widespread invasive tree species (L28, 72-86). In addition, we have changed the terminology in our manuscript to make it consistent with that of Dickie et al. 2014, to facilitate comparison between these studies.
Additional methodological details are needed to fully assess experimental rigor. I also recommend new analyses to provide insights into nematode community responses to invasion and management. >> We have modified the methods section according to the reviewer's suggestions and also incorporated the new analysis suggested by the reviewer (also see below for additional details).
Abstract: -No direction or magnitude of invasion or management effects are included in the abstract. I recommend adding statements along the lines of "Invaded plots had XX% lower richness than seedling removal plots." >> We have incorporated more specific results in the abstract as suggested by the reviewer (L32-33, 36-37, 39-41).
Introduction: -The hypotheses focus primarily on nematode richness and community composition. Composition data typically includes taxon abundance, which may be encroaching on the abundance data presented in Dickie et al. 2014. >> We have rephrased the hypotheses following the suggestions of reviewer #2. We have also incorporated the idea of finding out which nematode taxa are mostly driving the community composition changes, as suggested by reviewer #1. Furthermore, we have now incorporated a community composition analysis using the Jaccard dissimilarity index, which basically evaluates differences in the composition of communities by using only presence-absence data. With this new analysis we show that changes in nematode community composition between invaded and uninvaded plots are also evident when only taking into account the identity (i.e. presenceabsence) of taxa (L291-294, 331-337, 340-343, 345-353).
Although we acknowledge that we use abundance data that was also used in Dickie et al. 2014, we use abundance data at the taxa (genus or morpho-species) level, whereas Dickie et al. (2014) evaluated changes in the abundance of nematode feeding groups (i.e. not of each taxa independently, but at the feeding group level). Finally, to avoid any potential overlap with data reported by Dickie et al. we have now removed the trophic group composition analysis (previous Fig. 1c) .
Methods:
-The phrasing 'we selected' plots (line 118) sounds strange. Were these not the same 24 plots established in Dickie et al. 2014? >> We have rephrased this sentence.
-Is removal of seedlings twice a year often enough to be considered 'uninvaded'? I'd like to see more data on the number of seedlings removed. Early removal of 3 vs. 3000 seedlings would be an important factor in determining if you are maintaining this area as uninvaded, or if it is well into the early stages of invasion. >>This is a good point. We did not carry out the seedling removal treatment ourselves, but rather this has been carried out by volunteer groups who did not record data for number of seedlings removed during each management event. We have assessed seedling densities in the 'uninvaded' area, and typically observe 1-2 seedlings at a 20 x 20 m plot scale (or 25-50 seedlings per ha). We have clarified the 'uninvaded' treatment in the text to explain this is not zero or never-invaded, but is relatively uninvaded compared to the other management treatments we considered ( -Why no removal of invasive plant biomass from the site (line 127)? I need some justification for this. With herbaceous plant biomass, it is more typical to remove the biomass since its decomposition will alter soil nutrients and soil fauna. >> The reviewer raises another valid point. Removals were done as part of operational management at the site rather than imposed strictly as an experimental treatment. Because it is not practical or feasible for managers to remove (aboveground) tree biomass from a controlled site, the normal management practice is to leave biomass in situ. This practice has the advantages of avoiding any export of mineral nutrients as well as being a realistic scenario for either management or natural disturbance, although it does result in a temporary increase in organic matter. In addition, any attempt at biomass removal would have been inherently incomplete as there is no practical method to remove root biomass. We now state this clearly in the revised methods section (L167-173).
-Sampling occurred three years after removal treatments, but more details are needed. Was sampling three years after the initiation of removal treatments if removal treatments were a one-time event? Seedling removal seems like it would need to be recurring regularly, which it may have been (line 121), but I'm still not clear on this. If reinvasion as occurred (lines 128-129) has this shifted plots from one group to another? >> As mentioned above, removal treatments were imposed by weed managers at the site. The tree removals were done within a single season by contractors, whereas the seedling removal treatment for the 'univaded' treatment was carried out by a volunteer group twice per year and is still ongoing. Because we took advantage of these operational management practices that had already occurred, we could not control the fact that ca. three years have passed since the sapling-and tree-removal treatments. Although there was some reinvasion at the time of sampling (L173-177), all new invasion was < 1 m height and not forming a closed canopy.
-I have some concerns about the designation of trophic groups T1, T2, and T3. As presented, it invokes a linear food chain with T1 being directly associated with the plant (by feeding on the plant) with T2 and T3 being sequentially further removed from direct plant interactions. In reality, these are two pathways of energy transfer from the plant, either to 1) plant-feeding nematodes directly, or to 2) microbial-feeding nematodes indirectly via root exudation and root turnover stimulating bacteria and fungi, which are then consumed by nematodes. Predatory nematodes may serve to bridge these two energy pathways by feeding on plant-feeding, bacterial-feeding, and fungal-feeding nematodes. I'd argue that the term 'trophic level' is not appropriate, and perhaps use 'trophic group'. >> Although the definition of trophic group is 'a group of organisms consuming resources from a similar level in the energy cycle', and hence the reviewer is correct that could apply to our classification, in nematode studies the term trophic group is usually associated to feeding types (i. e. plant-feeders, bacterial-feeders, etc.) . Because in our classification we are combining different feeding types, we prefer to keep the term trophic level, to avoid any potential confusion with specific feeding types. The assignment of different nematode feeding groups to different trophic levels is well spread, from institutions such as the United States Department of Agriculture (https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detailfull/soils/health/biology/?cid=nrcs142 p2_053866), to scientific nematode studies (e.g. Laliberte et al. Ecology Letters 2017). Nevertheless, we acknowledge that nematodes from higher trophic levels also depend indirectly on plants and, therefore, we have clarified this point in our manuscript (L200-203).
-Were nematode analyses run on genera or morpho-species data? Line 172 states that number of species were used, but nematodes were only identified to genus or morphospecies (lines 144-146). >> Nematode analyses were run using the maximum classification possible for each taxa, i.e. genus or morphospecies. We recognised the term species was not accurate in line 172 and have now replaced it by the term taxa. In addition, we have clarified in the methods (previous lines 144-146) that we used the term taxa to refer to the maximum classification possible (L193-194).
-It seems that relative abundance data was used for the ordinations and PERMANOVA (line 181). Is this correct? I highly recommend use of absolute abundance data, since differences can be caused by both changes in species identity but also abundance, though use of abundance data might overlap more with the Dickie et al. 2014 paper. >> Because the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index is calculated based on the relative abundance of the different taxa, the use of absolute abundance data would reflect the same differences among treatments. In addition, to assess whether the differences in nematode community composition across treatments were mostly driven by changes in the relative abundance of taxa or whether the presence-absence of taxa was also a significantly important factor, we have now incorporated additional analyses using the Jaccard dissimilarity index. This index estimates the dissimilarity between communities based on the presence-absence of taxa only, disregarding the taxa relative abundance which the Bray-Curtis index incorporates. By using both of these indices, we show that not only changes in the relative abundance of taxa, but also changes in the identities of the nematode taxa are driving differences in community composition between treatments.
-Following up on my earlier comment regarding the designated trophic levels, I think the SEM needs justification for including a direct effect of plants on TL3. In a soil food web, effects of plants on predaceous nematodes would likely be modulated by the lower trophic levels (TL1 and TL2). Direct effects of management could still exist on TL3, likely through habitat disruption, and could be included in the SEM. >> Because additional analyses on plant species composition cannot be added to this manuscript, as suggested by reviewer #2, as these are already published (Dickie et al. 2014), we decided to remove this analysis. We believe removing this analysis does not affect our conclusions and it also allows us to incorporate the additional species indicator analysis suggested by the reviewer.
Results: -My biggest concern with the Results is that no data are presented to show which nematode species, or trophic groups, are driving the observed changes in composition. The PERMANOVA is great for testing for differences between groups, and the PCoA is one method for visualizing differences among groups, but for food webs it is important to know which genera/trophic groups are driving the observed changes. Without these data, we have an incomplete picture of the soil nematode responses to invasion and management. Ideally, inclusion of additional analyses, such as an indicator species analysis, or at minimum, a breakdown of feeding groups and/or trophic levels by treatment are needed. >> We have now included indicator species analyses (L255-256), as suggested by the reviewer. We believe with these additional analyses and the new Figure 4 , it becomes clear which are the species that have the highest influence in the differences between community compositions across treatments.
Discussion: -The Discussion generally lacks comparison of these results to previously published studies examining soil nematode responses to invasive plant management (lines 289-308). -Are there comparisons you can make with other published studies examining the timing of invasive plant management on other organisms? Comparisons to aboveground fauna may also be of interest to assess the generality of invasion and management effects in higher trophic levels. >> Despite the huge literature available on biological invasions and their ecology or management, there are very few that consider the effects of removal at different stages in the invasion process (see review by Simberloff et al. 2013). Rather, most studies on impacts consider only the effects of the invader as invasion progresses and the abundance or biomass of the invader increases, but not the effects of invader removal or management as invasion proceeds. We now mention this in the revised discussion (L406-409).
Data accessibility:
-No database is listed where data will be deposited upon successful publication. >> As we mentioned previously, we will provide the data in an on-line repository (the datastore system hosted by Manaaki Whenua, https://datastore.landcareresearch.co.nz) to facilitate access and use of this information.
Minor comments: -line 253: remove extra period after Invaded >> Done.
-line 304: change 'same area' to 'same experiment' >> Done.
-line 330: change 'than' to 'to' >> Done.
